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i.vl.M ii .\.M, Mctitt. . . . Signatures on forged checks 
frequently exhibit a wry sensr of humor. a* these facsim 
iles of checks actually intercepted by the state bureau of 
criminal Identification and imeMlRatlon Indicate. Not so 
funny are bad check losses which run as high as $25 mil 
lion annually in California, according to law enforcement 
estimates. Checks above signed (from top) Faithful 
O'Krooke, Hope Yonbeentook. and Happy 0. Jones were 
 U accepted by careless individuals or store personnel

Bank Task Force 
Makes Target of 
Taper Bandits'

Bank of America declares 
war on bogus check artists in 
Torrance today and again on 
Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Its task force, called the 
Merchants Loss Prevention 
Clinic, goes into action at the 
bank's Torrance branch this 
evening at 7:30 p.m., according 
to a report issued by Manager 
Bruce Jones. The clinic will 
return to Torrance on Feb. 25 
at the Sepulveda-Hawthorne 
branch.

The clinic's main objective 
is to hold the line against the 
"paper bandits" who bilk Cali 
fornia merchants out of an es 
timated $25 million each year.

Jones said the battle line will 
be drawn here at the cash rcg

be invited to participate In the 
clinic u special guests, Jones 
said.

Following tonight's showing 
a Torrance, the clinic will 

move to the Inglewood branch 
of Bank of America Tuesday 
nl(fht, Feb. 4. With two mobile 
units   one touring southern 
California and one in the 
northern pan of the state   
the clinic will press its offen 
sive against bad check passers 
in 300 communities during the 
next two years.

liter counters 
stores.

of Torrance

MAIN FEATURE of the din- 
k, which will be presented be 
fore an audience of local mer 
chants is an IB-minute sound- 
slide color film titled 'Thou 
Shall Not Pass." The film 
shows how bad check and cash 
losses occur and the defenses 
merchants can set up to pro 
tect themselves.

The film points up the fact 
that any Identification, printed 
checks, etc. used by legitimate 
check writers can be and are 
employed by professional 
crooks.

Some bad check operators 
don't go that far. Checks have 
been cashed on such unlikely 
institutions as 'The East Bank 
of the Mississippi River" by

"HopeYoubeentook" or "Faith 
ful O'Krooke."

     
ALTHOUGH IT deals mainly 

with bad checks, thec linic also 
features an 8-mlnute sound- 
slide film on the proper 
methods of handling rash. This 
film shows many of the tech 
niques used by short change 
artists. Also included are ex 
hibits showing good and bad 
checks and samples of counter 
feit money.

Members of local law en 
forcement agencies will also

COCKROACH
CONTROL
OVERNIGHT
N.- product doot ill SILOX SUPIR 
X ROACH SHOT. Thii emetine. n«w 
chemical developed after many r»an 

mearch by a feedino; California 
^ertiry really do** the job. Teitod 
hundred! of hornet, touting proj 

ect*. re«t«urant», me'leH. food pro. 
cettinq plant! end wherever raachei 
could be found. Th* emeti'rq new 
chemical -at fownd to be 100% ef 
fective and furthermore, beceut* of 
the phytical chemical action, raechet 
cennot develop reiitlanc* to rt. Per 
manently effective once app'.ed 
SILOX SUnH X ROACH SHOT com- 
pletely eradicate! cockroach*! *Uo 
preventi relnfaitation. 6e:aute it ii 
non.toiic to human! and wtrm blood' 
«-) animalt when med *t directed 
SILOX SUKR X ROACH SHOT it 

leal for ui* arywher* in the home. 
In merkert, reitauranti. baler Jet and 

other bufin*u pUcei where roachei 
er* a problem SILOX SUKR X real- 
y ptyt oil eliminating cottly labo 

tervicei end eipentive call backt- 
doet not ttain end will Ml dtffltge 
meterlalt of any kind. 
THIS FORMULA WHEN USED AS 
DIRECTED IS RECOMMENDED. AND 
IS lEINft USED IY GOVERNMENTAL

ASINCItS.
Supply h limited, to itop i* or 

phon* today.

H&H
PET AND FEED STOIE

2755 Arlington
PA t-17U

i in emiiiejoco.nuaao«i.lT.

BACK AGAIN

BOURBON

America's Largest Selling 6 Year (Md 
Kentucky Bourbon offers a special opportunity!

SAVE n.70 ON 
1/2 GALLONS

LOOTED TIME ONLY

Buy the 6 bottle case and save 
an additional M.07 per bottle.

Now MO 75 per ^ 0*1.
Ke»ulai1y '12.45 ____ 

t YOU CAN FIND A BETTER BOURBON...BUY IT!

IBM 
ICHIP
! STAMPS

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU WED. JAN. 30-FEB. 5

LOOM : or

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP

LARGE FRESH

GRADE AA 
EGGS

lOVi oz. 
cans 19 dozen

save 6c 43
OLD FASHIONED

MARY ELLEN 
PRESERVES

I2oz.
»a»e
4c

20 oz. 
jar 49 [apricot-pineapple, 

blackberry, 
 trewberry

Healthful blend of I delieiouj vegetable juiceil jumbo 44 ounce- c*ft \i , Rx!

V-8 Cocktail 39* ; I Ch
Save I0e on nature's own preteription for new energy! JJ-oi. bottle | '

Sunsweet Prune Juice 39'
Lunch-box tre«tl Perfect for ineclti, In cookiei, plei Of <«lieil 6 pek

Sunmaid Raisins 19*
Tempting. Plump, delicioui fruit, 10 eeiy to tervel Urge J'/i cen ,

Oregon Plums 29f  

Tempting. S«mm*T-g«rd*n bunt on your tebl* in min*jt*i! t«fl 303 e*n

French Green Beans 19'
leHy Crocker. Quick CKocoUte fevoritel (Inel. oc off) Jl-oi. pkg.

Brownie Mix 43
South Shore. For de^clcji. nountHinf l*l«d( or eeiltrofei! t«l! can

Pink Salmon 59*
Derby CKJIi with l**n,. Ideal for eold wMther lunchel! II ounce e.n

Chili Cen Came 25'

Economy tfiifc. N*l eooki

& | MRS* HOLMES • H.r.-...a^ Ch*^
REAMS !i CAKE ^ French* n
•^eSaHkl^ajW '{ ^iaT^LBmeiB Of courie you met" 9«o«

Van&inp
Potato favorite tht* > n«i

Cal IdalFr
•̂•

...... c^,
*"*""'

WITH FLUORISTAN

CREST TOOTHPASTE
lietube

Me Perklni. For «n up»ld*-down cake or   pretty teladl No. \V< can

Sliced Pineapple 19f
Swift. Running l*t*7 Have tupper on the table In mlnutetl 24-oi. can ,

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 33'
Glob*. The bate for many a delicioui on*-dith meal! I pound pkg.

A-l Elbow Macaroni 23f
Worki feit. Eeny to uie for tefer bathroom cleaning. Jl-oi. plattie

Bewlene Bowl Cleaner 33'

DEODORANT, BEAUTY

VOGUE 
SOAP

I

KITTYKAf

CAT 
LITTE

10-lb. ^| 
bag ^9

100% GRAIN CHARCOAL FILTERED

SARNOFF 
VODKA

full fifth
IMPORTED

German Rhine Wine
cRedeikelner. JcKinntibtigir. 

<< Meywld*. Nlereiteiaer
99** *<*

IMPORTED FROM CANADA

Canadian Vat Whiskey

TENDER N' JUICY

GRAND TASTE 
FRANKS

Mb. 
pkg.

MONTEREY

JACK CHEESE 
59V
VIENNA

SLICED PASTRAMI

GOLDEN CREME RANCH STYLE

WHITE OR 
WHEAT BREAD

15,»' 
loaf

Freih from Magic Chef ovent! I Ib. l»af reg. lie

Dutch Crunch Bread u«f 30c
You cen imell 'em baking! Try today, reg. J/Jlc

Apple Cinnamon Rolls 3*«25c
I Chocolate Eclairi). We me only fineit ingredient!

Eclairs & Cream Puffs ••«» 17c

SWEET
EMPEROfl 

GRAPES

10


